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Providingfor immunity for equineowners,possessorsorhandlers.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Scope.
This act shall apply to an individual, group,club or businessentity that

sponsors,organizes,conductsor providesthefacilities for an equineactivity
asdefinedin thisact.
Section2. Immunity.

(a) Assumptionofrisk.—Asto thosewithin thescopeof this act, liability
fornegligenceshall only be barredwherethedoctrineof knowing voluntazy
assumptionof risk is provenwithrespectto damagesdueto injuries or death
to anadultparticipantresultingfrom equineactivities.

(b) Equineactivities.—Forthepuiposesof this act, immunityshall apply
whereanequineis utilized in thefollowing manner:

(1) Equinetraining, teaching,riding instruction,shows,fairs, parades,
competitions or performances which involve breeds of equine
participating in an activity. This paragraphshall include, but not be
limited to, dressage,hunterandjumpershows,GrandPrixjumping,three-
day eventing,combinedtraining, rodeos, reining,cutting, teampenning
and sorting, driving, pulling, barrel racing, steeplechasing,English and
Westernperformanceriding andenduranceandnonendurancetrail riding.
This paragraphshall also include Westerngames, gymkhana, hunting,
packing,therapeuticridinganddriving andrecreationalriding.

(2) Equine or rider and driver training, teaching, instruction or
evaluation.Thisparagraphincludesclinics, seminarsanddemonstrations.

(3) Boardingequines,includingnormaldaily care.
(4) Breedingequines,whetherby live coveror artificial insemination.
(5) Inspecting,riding or evaluatingan equinebelongingto anotherby

a purchaseror agent,whetheror not the ownerof the equinehasreceived
anythingof valuefor the useof the equineor is permittinga prospective
purchaseror a purchaser’sagentto ride, drive, inspector evaluatethe
equine.

(6) Recreationalridesor driveswhich involve riding or otheractivity
involving theuseof anequine.

(7) Placing,removingor replacingof horseshoesor thetrimming of an
equine’shooves.

(8) Leading,handlingorgroomingof anequine.
Section3. Signing.
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This act shall provide immunity only wheresigning is conspicuously
postedon the premiseson a sign at leastthreefeet by two feet, in two or
morelocations,which statesthefollowing:

You assumetherisk of equineactivitiespursuantto Pennsylvanialaw.
Section4. Equinepropensity.

Evidence of viciousnessof the equineshall not be requiredbefore a
possessorof anequineshallbesubjectto liability for harm.
Section5. Effect on otherlaws.

This act shall not affect commonlaw or any statutefor the protectionof
theuserof theequine.In no eventshallthisact applyto anymatterinvolving
a motor vehicle covered by 75 Pa.C.S. Ch. 17 (relating to financial
responsibility) or a successoract or to any non-equine-relatedactivity or
entity.
Section6. Construction.

Theimmunityprovidedforby thisactshallbenarrowlyconstrued.
Section7. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The22nddayof December,A.D. 2005.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


